
TIfS MISSIOLIRY OUTLOO.

nearly $100, gleanis of pleasure like flashes of unshinelit up their bronzed face-s, and they sang with dleepfeeling, 'Beholdl the Saviour of imankind nailed Vothe shamneful tre.,' etc- This, hymin and the tunewere taught thern and their fathiers forty years ago,by the sainted Evans and Rundel. Thiis enided Ourniissionary service. When we camne out of church,we were curions enoughi to couint the Jndian ponieswhich, like an armny, lined the long fenices around themission property. W e counted nearly 200, and learnied
that ini some cses two persons rode onie hoand
that a large niumbier of the. congreg4,ation had walked
to church."

ELIGOoUS LIFE AMONO THE~ INDIÂNS.

The. description which Mr. D)yke gives of the.sacramnental service and "te-stiinony mieeting," whichifollow.d thiii.isionary service described abo)ve, showsthat the. effects which Christianity is producing inthe. heurts, and lives of the. red mnen cf the North-.west
are 1precisely identical with those which is producing

in te herts ndlives of their pale-faced brethren.Amid all the disheart.ning influences which are exertedupon these ?eopl by the changes which are taking* place i tiroir co'untry, and the. many thigs whichiconspire to darken their worldly propects, t he spiritof joyousnessi and gra.titude to o w.. thre moststrikirg fcature in their experiene. On.e said : Ido fesi happy to-day. 1 ani thankfuî for whiat Jestishms done fornry souU. Another: - 1ainthankful fo>r* thiereligion of Jeanus Christ. Myl heart ia glad, andthough I have great trouble, thre _Word of 00<1 is inycomfort," Miother: I waut to t myself a viioleoffiring on the altar of Christ, arl full of joy te-day." Another, evidently the son of a pious father,who bail probably died in the. faitb: «I want nay fatir-er'sQGod Wob.mine. 1 feel thatJýesus-acec.pti me. 1waait te b. dean.», Another, who said hie b.d been- trying te, serve G.od for soie (ars," addedj: -To-dayniy heart i. full of joy. bclixlessing mtysotAnother said, with decp emnotion : , li the s(earch for
lif. 1 do not want te b. leit behid Jesuts is mine. 1want te love humi more and] miore."
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0 IUR 110w churei aut Lag1ey Prairie was dedieated
4Jby Bro. Watson on the 23rd iia.t., whichl was to,
many dayof mingled pleasure and profit.AIhough kilt at a S4at of si 20Q, we are thankfuibo Say bliat tih. wliele ament la, provided for by sub-

scriptoha, and if all are paid w'e wiil have about $40i eh treesmurer'.4 banda. W. orgaiiized a Sunday-achool at once, anid froin the wayi hl tegotwor 1 ftnhr which the go t

places congregations1 of froin twenty tu thirty.Altireugir we Meet in private homnes at present, we wilioon have a scirOolhlOuse buil1t kit Beundary- Bay, LuluLsland i. the hardest appointinenit 1 aet reach, asit gives mie ten muiles of a rcw on1 Suniday mclrning,and dit is very hard work, rowing agr'ainst the ecurret
during tire s;uuner season.

Last winter tire tides were higier here tiran theywere eveýr known,and(at thrtee fulil moons thre water came,into Our hiouse, at one timle a; much as four and a halfluiches. Sinre thien m'e have got a dyke built ailaround, 80 wve feel ,safe for the future.

HO0ME WORK.
AÂooue &a& St. Tboo.--Otr work andmission are about as usual, mioving on steady and sure.Our- access te, the people in sirops and stores i. remiark-able. 1 somnetines leave uiy house ini the inrniing anidenter at stýore, where I put i a wvord for Jesus, wic1multiplies uintil ncon, and often the hearers have mul11-tiplied freli fiveý to twenty. Ti i arn engaged forthe. Master Ocainly f laVe tire people are not sefree te talk about religion; they have close(] a fewweceks' mieetingls in which they haive been told flot tehave anything te dIo with t he Protes4tants, W. aregetting well over cur financial troubles ; we have paidjA315 on the churci ut St. Theodore, and thougir tirepeople have noV been able Vo contribute athr'?ingltoward mny sa.lary, owirlg te tir, large debt of tir.churci , yet tirey have contributed soniewhiat to thedifferent collections in the churcir and for the Mis-aionary Fund. E. D)E 0aticiy
Xmoap Oolitre.-Duiring the quarter specialservices were held ut Longueuil for one week, whichremulted in tire quickeningr cf Gcd's people. FewFrenchr, however, camule te) the, m1eeting. On the l6tiof April was heldl the. las4 cf tire series of Teniperancemeinh tire ehurcir at Monitreail. These mteetinigs,have been reiuarkably weli attenided, tire being uttuei(s over 100 persons presenrt. Tire yugpeoplecf tire chiirchi ake an active part iin tire preparing cfthe programme. l3ro. -Josephr Piniel is Presideuteof tireSociety. Ouir priayer-mreeting, as well as ail othermneetings, are greatly affeécted, se far as rnniber inattendanice, by tire closing cf tire Institute. Veryinteresting Missionary and Suniday-school. Anniver-suries were ireld in thre end of Marcir. Tii. year hia.marked mnuci progres.s in the lunes of finance and,organization. L. N'. I3EAUDRY.
Oka.-I have nothiug very reinarkable Vo report forVii la.t q uarter, except that our meetings are aiwaysvery good, and tirat our people, as a wh oie, are veryzealeus in the observation of their religious duties, andthat great peace reigns among the. faithfut. Moreover,the. chief,4 are resolved te build edifices fer tire use cfthe mission, as sooca s their spring sowing ahail havebeen inishied.J.A OIN
LaVwmevlle-Thi.4 i8 a remiarkable and import-ant inlae for a o'ood wnric -ne] ik 4ý Ir 1-


